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I ^I^iaten. front for the Jnl, p,

puihlDC forward Monday on the 
high road from Kraanik to Lnblin 
under the impraaaion that the Rua- 
alani were In full retreat, lost touch 
with Field Martha] ron Mackenien’t 
army on the right. The Rnailani 
who were nearer than the Archduke 
inppoced, took advanUge of hii blun
der In allowing the flank of hit force 
to bo uneoTered.

••The aim of thia Auttrian force 
u to break through the Ruaalan 

front nod aneeeta teemed almoat 
within lu gratp. It did not know 
tnat a wood bealde the road along 
which It waa advancing wat full of 
I;aailant. The Archduke waa rlgor- 
ouply atl

a and loat c fewer than
the weatem front. 116.000 men.

Ruaalan commander-ln-chlef la •ThIa aetback delayed the advance 
■ ^ ling tactlea Identical with thoae of the entire Aiatrlan-Cerman forcea 

out earlier In the war. for three dayn. and It aoon will be-'4, — « sr
bdon, July 9.—A Petrograd de- however, aa though plana for the 

the Dally Mall aayt: | Junction of the armlea of the Arch-
:3ie Auttrian army, under Arcb^duke and Field Harahal von Macken- 

Joaeph Ferdinand, hurriedly ! ren at Lublin haa gohe awry."

-;r:a*:
WISH OPERATING 

IN BALTIC SEA
tacked, in the aoutheaatem part of 
that body of water. The dlatance 
from an English port to Danzig la 
about 900 miles.

OPKK.4 HOISH.

Saturday night this theatre will 
be open from 6:30 to 11 p. m. abow- 

, log a program, of the latest released 
motion pictures. The feature will be 

threi part Edison drama

r oekholm, July 8.—Heavy 
"-'.Tiding was beard off the Ulaod 
.‘iSrIothland on Wednesday, and an- 

: naval battle between German .
^ i McDermott playing the leading

occurred In the Baltic. ^wln Brothers in A Deadly
^.^ndon, Jnlr 8.—^The British ad- Hate adopted for pictures from Geo. 

»lty tonight suted that It waa of-] Roberts celebrated pUy. Patrons 
"'i-Uly announced at Petrograd to-'will find this drama one of intense 

: Uhat, ^ Uhat the sabmarine which made interest that will command and hold 
neeeaaful atuek on a German your ctoeeat attention and It is posl- 

,::ahlp on July 8 U the Baltic was tively one of the finest productions 
, ritlah boaL I ever exhibited under the Edison Co.'s 

of the British ad- name. Viugrapb and Sellg comedies 
I the first public wlH be shown with this special fea-

^ *“ ‘‘ , FRENCH GOLD E.TPOBTO

rUeeea and then traveled eastward , Paris. July 8.—A decree has been 
209 miles aa far as the Bay of ’ publisbed prohibiting the export of 

UTlxIg. where tlw waralUp was at-1 gold except by the Bank of Prance.

The officers of h 1 Encamp-'
ment No. 4, I.O.O.F., were Installed 
last night by the D.D.G.P, Matt 
Matt Senrr assisted by J. B. Nich 
Olson. Jaa. R. McKenzie. Jaa. Hand- 
lln, J. R. McKInnell and H. McKen
zie. The olficera are: Ch. Pat.. J.
Sumpton; 8.W., J. J. Little; Treas.

HeCourt; Guide. H. McKenzie: 
O.8.. Jas. Handlen; 1st Watch. J. 
R. McKenzie: 2nd Watch. W. Thorpe 
3rd Watch. M. P. 8cnrr; 4th Watch. 
J. R. McKInnell; O. f T.. J. J. Doch- 
erty; H.P.. D. G. Dailey, scribe, E.G. 
Cavalsky. Junior Warden, Thos. 
Sanders. Inside Sentinel, P. McCul
lough.

. . RVHHI.IN Ml’.\ITIO.\a 
Lndon. July 8— The Petrograd 

arreapondent of the Times sends 
the following;

•'A great majority of the skilled 
workmen voluntarily are entering

SUBMARINE VICTIMS 
REPORTED TOBAY

Hull. England, July 9 —The Brit
ish sleamship Guido. 3083 tons, 
torpedoed and sunk by a German 
submarine in the North Sea off 
Scottish coast early today. The 

ow were rescued.
Copenhagen, July 9.—The Danish 

ship Ellen, enroute from Liverpool

man submarine in the North 
destroyed. The crew were landed In 
Helsingfors today.

London. July 9.—The Russian 
rk Marlon Light body was s'nnk off 
leenstown. Ireland, todiy by a 

German submarine. The crew were 
saved. The bark, which was of 2.-

Announcement
Having disposed of our business lo George S. 

Pearson & Co., at Uip comer of Coinmcrt ial and Bus- 
„ : tion streeU, and as the;

I morning, July 9, 1915, 
ureifourmai

Mr. and Mrs S. D Griffith, i 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs Cltarles 
Stevens of the Five Acre lots

London. July 9.—The Curtis big 
powder mills at Hounslow, ten miles 
weal of London, were virtually de
stroyed by a series of explosions 
Wbicli occurred shortly after one hun
dred men had commenced work. .No 
slatemeot as to the cause Is yet 
available. The explosion was heard 
at a distance of ten miles.

It was stated at the powder mills 
that only one persou was killed, but 
a great many others were Injured by 
the flying debris A preliminary ex
plosion of small violence gave a

take cliarge on Friday 
would deem it a grea't 

would favor Messrs, 
same patronage as 

lany years of trading will

ili I wuiy «7, loixf, we WOUl
pleasure if our many patrons w 
Geo. S. Pearson & Co. witli the 

- -if. they have given us in our many j 
Kswpji Nanaimo’s public, and weare sure the new pr'oprie- 

'*•" tors will give the attention that we have in the past. 
Thanking you all for your kind patronage of the past.

Mr. H. L. Johnston will remain in the office and at
tend to business concerning A. R. Jolinslon * Co.

Yours truly,
JL R. JOHNSTON A CO.

Pienie Exeupsion
Reliable picnic boat will 

leave Reliable Boat House 
(Shaw's old sund) for Depar
ture Bay Sundays at 10 a. m. 
and 1:30 p. m.. Teturnins at 7 
and 8:30 p. m.

Return Trip 2Sc.
Free fishing t.ckle with all 

row boats hired at the Reliable 
Boat House.

Your King md Ooentry 
Need You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
ENLIST AT ONOE

BRIIAIN
'isimlfMi. July

li.»: l-higlai <Tb cryhia uoeU fo- 
UMo-e men and in no way mini- 
mtzins IlNJ aeriousBCKs of the 

rltniOion, Lord Kitch
ener, secretary of irtat« for war, 
toila) appealed to the |iatrla«. 
inn of the nation during an ad- 
drew* at tlie Guildhall.

Ixwd KJtrliner Indicated that 
die government is preparing to

a a further

Attend Plelehor's sale of popular 
sheet music. 13c a copy.

S;|^^aUR»IBn SHUIIlilTInS
.July 9 —The steamship 
arriv 

rith f
her cargo, tlie flgmei having sgyead 

hold Into No. 4. The 
sl.'lp was hot from stem to sterti and 
the damage Is believed to be exten- 

In the opinion of the ship's 
officers a bomb caused the explosWn 
and sulwequent tire. Captain Claret 
reported that at 4:15 on the after
noon of July 7 a heavy explosion oc
curred on board and the violent 
shock cansed the ship to tremble, fire 
following.

The ship is now anchored- in the 
Iter harbor lo face of a heavy 
ow. Late this afternoon it is be

lieved the fire was extinguished.
The bomb Is supposed lo hsve 

iH-en the work of Frank Holt, the as
sailant of J. P. Morgan, who had 

warning that a steamship 
would sink In midocean on July 7.

DOLLAR LINER
IN NANAIMO HARBOR

On Monday night July the lUh. 
Mr. Alfred Lnyne and company will 
present for the fRst time In -Nannl- 
mo. at the Opera House. 8idney 
Omndy's three-act farce comedy "My 
Mother-In-Law.^' Tbe~ piece 
written for laughing purposes only 
and U properly styled the "Queen of 
Comedies." The personnel of the 

ipany assures the theatre gi 
public of Nanaimo the dramatic treat 
of the season.

On Tuesday night Arthur Shir
ley's four-act comedy drama ‘'A 
wife's Folly'' will be presented, 
dealing with the subject of Innocent 
nirtatlont on the part of neglected 
wives, and the oonseqnc 
times entalleo. seau for the three 

cellent performances can be eeenr- 
at Hodgios' drug store. Saturday 
10:30 a. m.

^rger 
er for n[eron's sale of ahoes is a won- 

ralnes. You will aave money 
by making your shoe parebases from 
him.

BASTl CHAPTER 
GARDEN FETE

garden fete will be held next 
Tuesday afternoon and evening un
der the antpicee of the Bastion Chap- 

>r, Daughters of the Empire, on 
layor Planta's lawn, Newcaatls 

Townslte. The programme follows: 
. fmrt L

. Miss Grace Morgan
Highland Dance...;

....—
Solo—"The Sailor's Grave"..............

......................... Mr. Evan Jonee

Robertson, Beaumont, Kenyon and

Paris. July 9.—The

'From the aea to the River Alane 
there was a spirited artlUery en
gagement in the rldalty of Sonches 
last night

"Between the Mease and Moaeils 
rera there was eonsldsrsbl 

tivity. Between Fey-an-haye 
the forest of LePretre the French 
troops with hand grenades retook 

10 yards of tU traoohas lost on 
ily 4.

•In the Vosgas region at Baa De 
Sapt. and at Fontanelle we gaUed a 
nouble success. Aftar hsviag driven 
the enemy fiwm a portion of oar old 
^slUons which tboy bad eaptued oa 

18 we took poaaaasioa of all 
the German defeaaive poeitioas from 
the biU to the eoBtheaat of Foatoa- 
elle. as far as the road nmalag from 
Lnnnola to Moyea Moatior. This to- 
U1 gain repreaenu aa advance of 
seven hundred yards along a front 
of six hnndrad yards. We took 

omcera. tnelndlng one bat- 
mmander, two doctors and 

767 men, aU anwonnded and bang
ing to Rven different battaUooa.

ap one offi
cer and ihlrty-two wounded Oer- 

eoldlers. We captured alao 
cannon of thirty- 
calibre. two machine gans. aeveral 
bomb throwers snd mnch ammnni- 
Uon.

"Since dsybresk the enemy have 
« prevlonsly lost by them."

form a c 
to France vhllo 
will coatlaiM tho e

It U saaorany bail«nid ttat 0«r^ 
aa SoathWaot Atrloa wffl amv 

form part of the Soath AMaaa BBlaB.

AcemH oAiM or tmrnwuau

Rtchart Morria, MUtoa street, 
leaves In the morning for hU old 
home in Wales.

—. George H. Bamae. M.P., 
British agent to InvectigaU the 
avalUbla local labor aapply for ma- 
nltlon work, wUl bold a meeting In 
the Provtoclal Court House. Nanai
mo at 8 o’clock p. m. on Saturday, 
July 10. All thoae who have atarad 
their namea, or who desire iaforma- 
Uo* oa thie aabjaet are aakad *• ab- 
tend.

of Jawoiry, ate., oa flatarday. kaviag 
Boeared for tho parpoee of eoadaeUag 
the MOe. Mr. V. W. Taylor. «m «C Che 
^ retry aacUoaeara la the eraa- 

.Sverythiag sold at SataiJair's 
anetioB wiU have the rnrOwMM 
gaaraatae ao the pahlle la raaalag 
BO chaaoss of kaviag shoddy goete 
forced onto tt.

Vocal Duet
. . . Meaara. Williams and LewU

Selection ..............................Orchestra
God Save the King. 

AecompanUts, Miss Morgan and 
Mr. Dunsmors.

If ocean freighter Emma S. Dol- 
Df the Robert Dollar Steamahlp 

fompan.v. waa In Nanaimo yesterday 
load hunker coal at the Western 

Fuel wharves, leaving in the evening i 
for Vancouver where she will take on ! 
three million feet of lumber for 
fhlna Captain Alexander Gow. In
terviewed yesterday, said:

"All our ships are working to ca
pacity There has been a conslder- 
ahle readjustment In the kind of 
freight carried, liowever. While lliere 
lias Jieen a falling off In lumber ship- 
raenls from Sound porta there has 
been an Increase la the carrying 
of war munitions to the various 
countries now engaged."

We beg to announce that we have purchased the 
«lock in trade of Uie firm of A. R. Johnston 
and shall continue the business in 11 
oommencing Friday morning, July 9th.

We beg to solicit a continuance of the patronage 
hey have received and. shall do our nlmosl to g

& Co.. Ltd. 
premises

they have received and. shall do o _______
service equal to that you hjive received from t

Our business in Uie Free Press block will continue 
as usual until further notice.

lo giV(> (1 
1 them.

Iher notice.
OEOROE 8. PEARSON A CO.

Fpuit Jars
of All Kinds

MoBon’a old fashion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
‘irfecl Seal, 8quarfl,jar^glnws tnp; Kerr Economy.---------

Also rubbers of all kinds, and new tops for all kinds 
of Jars, Don’t throw away youp. old Mason jars for 

"^linl Of newis^’ Thii yeoTwe ^ supply caps^or
Mason Jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PartiouUr GrooeM Free Press Block

The Big Picnic—July fifteenth, tf

SATURDAY NIGHT
0:30 to 11 p. m.

Mgpe MeDermoU
Kdi-iiiii
star in ii Min i- 
tore driinni.

fnreiiKist 
part ft‘u-

A Deadly 

Hate
^iTare~~MeT7mTTTrtt—m- tin 
leailing role is even bet 
ter than iisiml while lln 

_phLdium*tihii:_enjad.s arc 
nniqne.

Vtlagraph and Sellg 
Comedies

Admission 10c

ByoyiKEATRE
Mallnce 3 SO-.I. evening 6 30-11

TONIGHT

SPECIAL TODAY. 
The Famous Players

Pn-siint

In Five Parts.

Mapj Pickford
In 11 p;ir.nii--iiiil I'-'itiii'e.

Mistress
~ReH
liin' of dll' im»l siiceess-

This frafiire will be

OPERA HUE
Monday and Tuesday

July 12 and 18.

Alf.T.LapeCo.
In a repertoire at popular plays

Monday
The queen of all farce comedy.

A Wife’s
. Folly

with other men than their hua- 
handsT Neglected’ Yea. It 
depend? on the neglect. Yei7”

PRICES 25C 35 CISC
Curtain 8.30. reserved seats 

may be secured at Hodglns’ 
drug store. Saturday at 10:30

At the last meating of the school
board Mlsa McLannan. 
ton and Mr. E. Snider w. 
to nil
of the city lehooU.

la the teaching staff

Mr. Wm. Galpln Brice of Parka- 
villa is gaxettad jiuUea of the peace.

Mr. Belyea retnnad homo lart 
evening after a moath-a vlMt 
Everett, Wash.

Sheet music for 10c at Fletchers. 1

Court Pride of Honor No. 2 
Juvenile Foresteri wUl hold their 
regular meeting Monday evening in 
the Foresters’ Hall at 7:80. A Joint 
Installation of oSicers wUI take 
place. All members are reqaeste 
attend. A social ovenlag will fol
low.

FOR RENT—A 7-roomed boose; al
so a 4-room hoose with pantry. 
Apply to Mrs. Jane Thompson. 482 
Nlcol street. j9-iw

Secure a copy of sheet maalc for 
10c at Fleteher’a mtuie itore. It

setera Me. 9818 IngtalM Ua o
■ performed by

.xorKB,
Dnrlttf my abMaee trom tha 

my wUa Margaret Morris wffl 
my power of attonv-

RICHARD MOBBq? 
Jalyt, me.

Officers and maailwta «( WaOlda. 
ton L, O. L. 1118 WiU meet In thp 
ForMtera^ HaU oa Eanday. JUy U 
at 8 o’cdotA sharp lor tha pwpeoa of 

at hs
tut ehareh. AU a

(jaldwell’s SALE
Offers Big Savings
Thirty-five per,cent is the average savings which 

accrue to you during the clearance of our summer 
stock. Note these cuts:
$20.00 8uiU fMluced to.............. ...................fISJW
$22.00 sulU rMluoed to......... ..........................f14JM
$25.00 sulU rmiucad to.................... ............ fITJM
$27.00sulUiwduoodto.........................:..... $81J»
$30.00 suite reduced to................................... .... $atJB0

You will not find better made, better styled, bet- 
Icr iMtUerned suits anywhere tban^thes^'WETBntfSr-^-- 
iiig you during this sale. Note the original prices tmd 
then note the cuts. Pure bargains every one of them 

~~Be~ on • band 'tomorrow.--------------------------------------------

CALDWELL



wa icAitAoio ram nam

TBl C^ADiAN BANK 
OP COMMERCE

ririaesMt •! tb* w!T«l* dUtrict, kdd 
! ladl»*«tly tor th» gtntnl buttnew of 
tho oltr ItMlt tb*t It is worth tome 
tostorla* offorts on the PMi of the 
public at larjo.

mnuy. juLT». mi.
------ ..asa

wmo*.
ira.TMvMUM.

Any poraoa tound rMMTtoa Um
ber from or domplaa ntbbuh or 
treepaialna on the lands of the Van- 
couver-Nanalmo Coal Compdkr at 
East Welllnaton or NowoasUe Town- 
site, will be prosoented to thr (iiU 
extent of the law.

harry N. PRMatAN.
Manager.

^une »1, ISIS. 6T-lmo.

WANT ADS
WANTED^Work by day. Apply 

Mrs, Wilson, Pine street, behind 
hospiut 44.t*

WANTED-ln gentlemam-s honse. 
girl *16-17 as.belweenmald. conn- 
try sitnatlon; three other 'ser- 
Tsnts. Apply Mrs.’Won. Wood
lands, French Creek, ParksTUle,

- B. C. S7-twks.

FOUND—Canoe, on Thersday 
Bing. Apply-Pree Presa. 48-tf

LqfT—Gold'laero'iM medal in form 
of brooch. tlTe-pointod star, en- 
grsTed “H. KUchen." »Betnm to 
thU office.

WILL TRADE my 10-acre ranch. 
1 1-4 miles from Coombe tor 
deeded lot and shack In or near 
Nanaimo. Full parUenlare from 
John Frith. ParksTlllo. B. a

For Rent
FOR RBNT^A bnlldlng sniuble tor 

garage or livery sUble, on Wallace 
street. Apply Qeo. CavaUky.

FOR RRNT-^ls-roofced. all modira 
honse. with good garden. Apply 
James Knight, Union Avenue. New- 
castle Townslte. 43tf.

FOR RENT—Honse on Five Acres, 
tour rooms, pantry and bath. |1S. 
Honse on Prldeanx No. S27, five 
rooms and pantry. Rent 111, 
near depot. H. D. Calverly, Five 
Acres. J8-Iw

for lilt on First National Bank 
of Now York, other papers and al
so a snm of mooey. Liberal re
ward on retnming to A. Mable, 
Wheat Sheaf Hotel. Cedar Dis
trict.

FOR SALE—Ranch, 160 acres. Ap
ply Mrs. Wylie, Prideanz St.

FOR SALE—Mare in foal, 175. Ap
ply H. CollUhaw, Five Acw.

FOR SALE—A team of delivery 
horses. Apply "W" Free Press.

FOR SALE— Plano, Knitting Mach. 
Ine, and small heater. Apply 481 
Selby street, near Albert street

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow. newly 
calved. One Holstein cow. Two 
sows. due. One Berkshire boar, 
too pounds. One Magnet Cream 
Separator. Apply Floekbart, 
Chase River. j8-6t

! Powers & Doyle Co.
JULY SALE!

Clearance Sale of all Men’s 
and Boy’s Suits. Furnishings 
and Shoes
Now Is your Umo to mvo money on high grwie goods.

Men’s Suits
20th Owitdry Brand

fl5 suiU for 
$15.00 suits for . 
$18.50 suits for . 
$20.00 suits for . 
$22.00 suits for . 
$25.00 suits for . 
$28.50 suits for .

Boy’s Suits fll
$5.00 suits f^TTr..... $2.96 I
$6.00 suits for.................$8.86
$7.00 suiU for................ $426
$8.00 suits for................ $626

^ MEN'S STRAW HATS

: .*.v

JU|B SMfln

o""f ............ 6226

Bluchers, bals, in black or tan $3.50 shoe^ W
All Now Goods.

Rogids, Dorbys and Slators 
Prioos 6«2<S 6B20 and 6820.

1_____________ Ladies' Glovaa on lala.
Ladfos* Hose Children's Hose^8; is; sr,o'r.;:;;; s:

Trunks, 8uH Oases and Olub Gags.
SulU mado to m—sure—10OP samplas to solsot from.

Powers & Doyle Co.

^sqaifliall kjlnuifliofi)
Effective Augf. 6

WelUttston and Northftold. dally el 
11:46 and lt:0S.
Par^l^ nnd Conrtaany, Tneednya.

Tralne dne Nannlmo from PnrluvUle

PORTALBERNIBBOnOR. ----------- ------------------ ----------------
From Port AtbemI nnd Parim^ Saturday at 4:#S p. m. Vnn-

Tnaedaya. Tbnradaya naS wiSa- to Naanlme ——iirtof aad
daye. at 14:S6. Friday at t:SS a. m.

anx BBOWN. w.______ _
fhartAfiat OGAi '

B. W. BBODIB O. r. A



9MAY, mr I. mi.

Annual Midsunimer SALE
Bigrsrest Bargraius We Have Ever Offered—See Our Windows
A visit to our store on Saturday is an absolute necessity if you want to SAVE money and buv smm

thing, that you will need NOW
DRE88000M. 9

'Ratines were good lalues at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 
per yard: on sale at, per yard .. .TBc, 86o and $1.10

Plain while, 36 inches wide, were'45c, 50c and 65o
per yard; sale price, per yard......... dOo, 4Bo and BBo

Figured, plain white and figured, regular 6^^
sale price .

In stripes, checks and figures, regular 35c, for. .SOo
Regular 30c; sale price......................................... •. *Oo
• ular 25c; sale price....................................... .. *0o.tegular 25c; sale .
Regular 20o; sale price six for , . $1XK>^

Regular 45c, 50c and 60c a

CURTAIN 80RIII
OurUlns at the BlggMt Reductions Ever Offered.

With double border, regular 25c a yard; sale p^ 
per yard.................................. ................................

All sizes, values up to $2.50; sale price___

BIO BAROAIN8 IN RIBBONS
Assorted colors; sale price, per yard.........

LADIES* COLLARS.
A large variety, all nice ones, values up to $1.00; sale 
pnce, each........................................... .................... .. 2Bo

See Our Windows.

FANCY BELTS
Bargain prices..................... ............. SOo, 88o and 40o

LADIES' SUNSHADES.
Two e.xcellent bargains, regular $2.85 and $4.50;. 
sale price..............................................$2.00 and $3.00

CHILDREN'S SUNSHADES
$1.00 quality for . 
75c quality for . .. . TBc 

. BOo

LADIir AND OHlLn

fS loU chidren^l^de’rskirtT SSl £

LADIET SUITS
Values ranging to $21.50; 

jally good, very special bargains at . .ftlJ
Hundreds of other bargains equally cheap in sum

mer dresses, underskirts, serge skirts, sununer eoaH.

^1 wiling now at biggest bargains we have ever of-

This dbpartment is now able to give you bpttar bar
gains and better goods than any you 
elsewhere. All ready-to-wear bats and 
are reduced to the lowiare reduced to the lowest prices, 
fabu^^reductions at these pri<

. Trimmed hats;
prices fliB^ $BB$^

We must clear every one, consequently these are the 
lowest prices.

INNUMERABLE BAR- I 
CAINS AT OUR ANNUAL I 

MIDSUMMER SALE

Oddfellows’
Block M. L. MASTERS

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NSW PETOB LIST OP LUMBBE.•.•.•••sri;
From today oa. Umbar U our mlU at HlUlera to solas to bo 

by wh|U Ubor,
aad to pror# oar boaa tUoa. wo wUI flvo eaa hmadrod dollan to Ibo 
Naaalaio hoopital. U aay oao provoo othorwtoo. Wo havo eomo 
laaibor ea or«or from othor mUto aad a otoek of dlmoaaioa la.tbo 
yard at proowt. tato tbo maaafaeturo of which Chtaaao labor oal- 
orod. but aa loas aa thto ttock of dlmoailoa aow la tho yard tooto. 
wa wUI aoU It at «S.tS par M cash or tu equlvalaat.

llMso prtooa o*w ba UM yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUtoa aad Albort BtrooU. PhoBO SCO. P. O. Drawor A.

MiifPICKfflllfr-
INIISISSNELI

benolf. How oho nveo tbo Klac I would probably bo leto tor tbo aao of 
thWTiT«T

Mar> Pick ford, tbo Idol of tbo 
icreen, who recently announced her ■ 
determination to remain with thei fa-1the impoalns environment of 

viim no.’^*>e period. In the cast mpportlaiR

political enemlea. and later bio life 
luelf. and bow ihe ultimately wins 
bU beort and love, are plctnreoqoe- 
ly dramatically and often tensely 
deplota.

The inbject -le beautifully coe- 
tnmed and the settlnse talthfally II-

Paisley CleaDinq^Dye Works

la tbo aeattar of an application tor a 
traob oortlfleata of tltlo to lot S,

lion btnot to litno a frooh cortlfl- 
cate of tlUo In Uan of tho oertincato 
of tltlo toonod to John Joaao on tboMusd to John Joaao on 
loth day of Novombor. 1S8S. uu 
anmborod 7141 A, which hai boon

Dated at tbo toad rogUtry otflco. 
Victoria, B. C., tbU tth day of Jnna, 
ISIS.
JnnolJ-m. A T. WOOTTOK.

TO BB BOLD FOR KXPKN8KA.
Bay horto. olz yoaro old, wblto on 

Doao aad loft hind foot, branded BP. 
which eamo Into my promtoea on 
abiuTtbo »0tb Pobmary last and 
baa..romalnad tooro over olnoo .an- 
claimed, will bo oold by pnbltc ano- 
lion at my farm in Cedar Dlitrlct on 
Thnmday tho 16th of July at 1* 
noon to repay mo for my care aad 
koop.

W. BAHNB8.

Cedar, P. O.. Jnly 6, ISIS.

Playere Film Co., despite nn- «ut snpportlniR
meroBs and Saterins offers from oth-1 “•'T’ Pl'kford sre Owen Moore, as 
er feature concerns, is presented byj K'ns <^hsrles II.. Arthur Hoops, as 
tbst compsny In the ch.rmlnK ro-|“>« Duke of Bucklngbsm; Ruby 
msDtic dmms. "Mistress Nell." by.«»«”»“• *» Louise. Doches,' of
Oeorie C. Hsselton. Jr., which bus ; Amelia Rose. a. Or-
for «> many years enthralled audi- •“»' «■"> °“>er popular pho-
ence. throughout the country ns a to-Pl«y«» '<> fe minor roles, 
ntsge success, will be shown tonight This festnre will be screened sharp 
a* the Bijou theatre. 1»« * 30. S.45. S.IO, 8 and S.30 p.m.

"Mistress Nell" U considered the| ____________________
greatest heroine of hUtoric and ro- 

' mantle drams, and 4a personlfled by 
Mary Pick ford In a character of de
lightful femininity combined with

The bill passed iU osoond road-

Prorlncial ConsUbla Bert 
pbensoB and wife of New Westmiai

TE.\DER8.
Up tin Monday 18to last, at P a.m. 

tenders wlll.be invited by the nndar- 
slgned for the erection of a class 
room and alterations anl addlUona 
for IsTstories to the South Ward 
school (.Needham street) Nanaimo.

I plans and speclfieatlons for which

dramatic forces lahsrent 
the work of this gifted actress.

The play is laid In the times of 
King Charles It. of England, aad Is 
dominated by the heroism and gal
lantry that marked that brilliant

SOBMARINEPEl 
AURMS BRITAIN

can be procured at the engineering 
department, City Hall. The lowest 

r any tender not necessarily ac- 
ipted.

W. A. OWEN.
City Engineer. 

City Hall. Nanaimo. July 7. 1»1B. 8

If YOU Have
period. Yet In all the realm and In riculture. in moving in the House of 
all of the many brave and bold cav-1 Lords this evening the second read-; 
slleri and knights, none surpasses, in | ing of the bill which empowers 
daring and loyalty. Mistress Nell government to prohibit tho slaughter 

of young stock so as to preserve the

Husband, son. brother
chum St the front (see 
window) it will snrpriio yon 

t of tobacco and

lir Every lOc 
y Packet of 1
f WILSONS
FLY PADS

supply, expressed the opinion 
that the Germans were putting their 
whole ship

worth of comfort from

Laird 4 T!i nison's

WILL KILL MODE FLIES THAI 
S8“-° WORTH OF ANY 

. STICKY riY CATCHER .

tructlon of submarines. German 
submarines, he said were taking a 
steady toll of British ships, and as 
the war continued it was possible 
that more submarines would be en
gaged In this task

It would not be the fault of the 
German admiralty, he continued. If 
they failed to deal a fatal blow

Opp. Hodgin's Drag Store.

QDoitiDg Match
—ATT

PidriclaHoUt

Saturday. July 10
Commaaeing at 14 a.m. oharp-
W. Willis vs, W^. English 
T. Philip vs. T. WmU
“Shorty ” WiUiams vs.

Andrew MUbum
Handicap matches will 

start immediately after 
the tliree matches are 

eluded.conclu

B or ■noraoM «• iu

irrtct.tatlM(MBtpo(
KM to hoMkp IMS ttoK aM

day <a Hafah. 1416. at OnM BI»-
trlil. la Uw CMKto M
aald. art raqulfa to oaM. 1

aatoao. B. C.. omoeBtati 
,oC Uto aald Charlaa Bo 
(lolieltor Mr. T. B.

M
tea block. NaMteB. B. 
aamaa and addroMon a»« Si bbb^ 

I uealars in Wrioac at tkolr OWM 4M«

natara of tka a '

J. W. JAMES
AUOTiOHEER and 

.VALUATOR
Box 71 or dti Ntool Btraat.

NoncK.
The pnbUe are hereby aotified 

duu sprinkling of Usrns aad gai^ 
dens Is restricted to the foDoiv.
ing periods: 7toSa.m.and7toa

tho csrrylng trade which supplies 
Great Britain with food. As It was 
even If there was no dlminuition of 
the overseas supply of meat, there

W. A. OWEN,
aty Engtoeer.

City Hall, Nanaimo, R C, July «. 
1010. at

Fresh and Sweet 
As a June Rose

looking lunriona as the hatha 
of one of the Roman Bmporora. 
Have
Into yonr home aad yon enn 
revel in aU the luxnry at a 
king.

J. H. BAILEY

bytbam. AUpai 
said atUto ara U

forthwith.
ANDTAKBNOT 

8«th day ' ■
AKB NOTICB th^ altar iBa

thaaaaaUottha«M4L____ ______
tha paraoDs aaUtlad thoaata, ImMb 

only to tha elate ^al wM*
they ahaU tte havo had Bate te 
that tha Mdd otitpri wlD aaljba 
Uabla tor tha aald ateA ar any pvt 
theraot, to any ponons at wtea
claim thoy ahaU aat 
eelvad nottoa.

DATBDDATBD at tha city at r-n. A. 
C.^ to. 14th day otJte. A.D.

D. H. BBCKLBY 
JOHNPBAaakML Ite

oKocaiani. ompiaa aiaon, v 
rial itreet. Naaalmaw B. C.

Dp tffl Monday 14th InaL at • aJB. 
tondors ara Invltod far plwateff 
work to bo installed at tha Baaa 
Ward school. dotnUa of whkh oam 
be proenred at toe City I
Department Tho lowoot or aay tom- 
der not aeeoaoarUy ocaoptod.

W. A. SIWMN.
CltyBatfaaor. 

City Han, Nanaimo, Jnly T. im. N

LIBBY’S SALVAGE STOCK
From the big «
000 fir* WM bought by L
for SEVEN DAYS ONLY, 
worth of tundard iwtlon-

iitrlot flro at Vanoouvar it now to be offered to the buying public of Nanaimo at the most astounding price reductlono ever known. Part of the aalvage from thia 
I United Wreckage Syndicate at a very low figure on the dollar and will now be offered to the public at retell with a big talvage stock of Men's Clothing, Hate, Shoo 

Tho prioet In thli groat tale will eclipse and overshadow every other attempt that was ever made cheap selling In Nanaimo. Just think of It, thousands and
t of canned fruits, potted meats, clothing, boots and men’s furnishings, to be sacrificed In Just seven days of fast and furious selling, 

share in this mighty avalanc he of bargains.

thousands of dellara
Don't fall to gat hart aad

Ubby’o pork aad t
84c and 86c men's sox

So
>0o lisa Ubby'i elnb longna

ISO
|6 and M hooU and ahoea

$248
160 ttoa of Llbby-o poan

Ite

Bala for eoven Oays only.

$16 and $18 men’f sniu
$449

Ask to oea this lot.

$8.00 and $8.00 straw bats 
Latest stylet, broken stoes.

.... 39o-----------—
Libby's Jars ot mincemeat, reg. 60o

140
86c and 60c summer underwear

19o

$3 00 end $3 50 soft hat.
^ 79c

Buy your new hat now and lave 
money.

*3: 50 and 135 dress suits for Sun
day wear
$7.98

All sites, all colors; tailored in the 
latest styles.

$10 iulta. men't and youths' sites
$248

$3 60 and $4.00 work shoes
$1 26 work shirts

49c

Get Saturday. T6c U. V. D. underwear
290

$3^60 work panti: cheaper than
overall.

88c $149

17o
Three pair for tha regular price of 

one pair.

Fish paste Libby's brand, reg. S6o

Thaao Fine ttoeka
Are being aoM with thonaaads ot dol
lar. worth of portoot goodE Come 
sod gat yonr ttrot eholot botora tha 
stooks ara ptokad evor.

The United Wreckage Syndicate
108 Commercial St. Buyers of Salvage Stocks of all description ‘

Bale lost aeren days oaly
$1.60 and $1.00 riUrU far b

ISy now whUa tway ara

For Sovan Oaya Only
niU monstor tala wktok apaaaThto monstor__

Batnrday, July lOto to fbr a-------- -
only. Don't mtoa IL Toa eaaT af
ford to overlook aa oppartaalty at 
thto kind.



It% mil Mft Vm pay om OMit mor« than Ui« value of any article fitted in this 
|M fM twa. You pay full price for on^ one cent for the second.

«a’«na«lr Imb amr <» Uil mI« beeauM we kBow It will make os more acgualnUaces and 
MM|» tkn w« CDdft fat throofb bwidreda oX dollars worth of other kinds of adrertlslnf.

THU NANAJHC FRUa P&Urt mroAT. JtrtT i»is.

ONE CENT SALE
Saturday & Monday Only

Nice. I for............IMc
760 Popalar Noyela, t for .. .Tec 
nt PopBlar Norels. J for .. .Me 
6*e rtf Syrap. J for................ Sl«

TSS, Me R«»» Kidney PUlf.

Saturday and Monday Your 
OenU Are Worth Big 

Money Hero.

Me Bexall CaUrrh Jelly,
» for ......................... Sle
BOe n>. BalUmora Linen 
Note Paper. 3 for .. .Sle 

Sextf Health Salt.

I R«*an Skin Cr^am. j for Bie
' • BnS Me OIW. PO, I tor...........*ae_

> IBc FMdlns Bottlea. t for .. lOe

|1 Raxor Stropa 2 for____ $1.01
»1 Hair Brushes. 1 for......... $1.01
-1 Shartof Brushes, 2 for . .$1.01

If Sarsaparilla, 2 for........... $1.01

hsr .'TT’
I ■. aiilPl IMi' ntm M Pucoll, FjigiUh Swe«la

-1 SScSMIld.

26e Nipple Shield.
S tor................ate
M Whlrllnf Bpray 
Syrlnfe, 2 for $8.01

MS ^yii a u. awna atoimum Mastage Bath 
for bath bnwh and

BUeifie apray shower

A. C. VAN HOUTEN
T/.-r’ ^C XClilC Sfure

7Be Vlolei 
Water, 2 fVater,
ISe Dutch Drops, 2 for .... ISe
10c Enrelopes. 2 for ---------lie
Me Abaffhent Cottou, t for lie
lOe Epsom Salta, 2 for___ lie
lOe Bpsom Salta. 2 for .....lie 
l$e Court Plaster, 2 tor ....lie 
Ue VaaeUne. 2 lor .aoc

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Pinal Winding Up
'Armstrongr & Ohiswell’s Assigriiment

A OrMd Record Sailing Day Planned for Tomorrow. Many Llnet that did not Oat a Showing Today will ha 
^ Puthod to the Front tomorrow. ^

For Saturday We Offer t^ese IrresistibYe Bargains
RIBBONS

Fifty pieces ribbon, all color?, 4 to 5 inches wide, 
worth up to 25c, now, per yard.................................Bo

EMBROIDERIES

Pure edgings and insertions worth 15c and 20c; now 
on sale for...................................................................lOo

SILK BLOUSES.
.Ml odd blouse-s, values to |7.50 for............ S2.8B RAINCOATS.

Best English raincoats, regular $15.00, for ..$7A> 
Tailored suits, hand tailored, worUi $25, for .
Trimmed hats, regular $5.00; for...................f1.SS
Balance of our straw shapes, worth to $4.50, for BOo

WASHOOOOS
Large English bedspreads worth f 2.00, for ...^.40 •
All lines, worth to 45c, for.............. ...................... SSo
1000 yards pure gingham, regular 15o: sale price 9
yards for..................................... ........................$1-00
45-inch embroideries, fine Swiss, worth fl.25. a 
yard; sale price.............. ...........................................46o Fine stripe voiles in grey, navj', brown, etc, regular

price $1, for ............................ ...............................BBo
Children's straw hate, worth $1.25, for.............. BOo
Children’s rompers and dresses, $1.00, for----- 4Bb "

SUNSHADES.
Pure silk, sold at $4.50; now............................fl.86

Armstrong & Chiswell Assigrned
The Girl Ouldas goluf to camp, The Boys’ Brigade band gave i 

1 to meet at the home of most enjoyable concert on the wa
Mrs. Martlndale, Mlltoon street, on 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, and 
bring pencil and paper with them.

front last erenlng, an ezeelleot pro
gram being rendered and appreciat
ed by a large audience.

lack of
I ho.pl-1 "U win

U1 will hare to be eIo««d. At a ------- --

has Uken ont a contract for repair- 
'_lng the wharf at Genoa Bay. and 
work win commence on the 2nd.

The arst run of salmon Is on at 
Cowlcban bay, sprlngi haring been 
noticed In that bay on Bnnday. The 
bay is just now so fall of herring fry 
that salmon are not Uklng readily 
yet, but. in a week's time Ashing

loald_____
Urge number of grilse in the bay and 
some good catches hare been made.

down the mill.
L necesslute sbnUIng

meeting of the oomiulttee on Monday 
night U was decided to appeal to the 
goremment lor help.

A practice of the Federal Baseball 
teum will be held on the Caledonian 
grounds tbu erenlng at 6 o’clock.

Gkmes and sports, bathing at the EUery member of the team U re- 
Blg Picnic. e.o.d. j quested to he on hand.

Come with the MethodUu and 
Presbyterians to Nanoose. July the 
fifteenth. e.o.d.

On Jan. 1, ItlB. all a< 
for liquor win be ellr

of the Poster Adrertislng As^latlon

whieh eontroU the boarda In 4000 ; 
town^ baa so decided. No liquor ‘ 
contracts are now being accepted, ^ 
and all contracts now in existence ‘ 
must terminate by Dec. IS.

The Bastion Chapter Daughters of 
the Empire will hold a garden feU In 
the grounds at the residence of 
Mayor and Mrs. PlanU on Tneaday 
afternoon and erenlng July XS. A 
musical program and gamea will be 
prorlded. Ice cream and other re- 
freshmenU will be serred both af
ternoon and erentag. Children must
be accompanied by their parenta.

Forget the worries on July thn 
fifteenth.

Speneeps July Sale Is Now 

in Full Swing —
It is part of our business policy to clear out all surplus stock twice a year 

viz: July and January. This season we have an exceptionally good list of bar- 
gains to ofter. Every department in the store will be represented. Please note 
the saving possibilities on Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Boots and Shoes, Women's 
and Children's ready-to-wear Garments, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Neckwear, 
Bedding, Linens, Dress Goods and Silks, Millinery and* House Furnishings. Fol
lowing are a few of the many Bargains:

ll.6t Cotton BbeeU. tor $1.88

2te Cottoa PUlow Cms* for 18e

12.00 Cottou BheeU tor $1AW

11.60 Crochet QuilU tor $1.88

62.00 Bed PUlows for ..
11 Cotton Comforters for ..O
14.60 White UUnkeU for $888

♦ 2.60 Gtwy BUakeU for . .9188

86e Tsble Cloths for ___

11 TsbU Cloths for..........

16c Fuicy RuAuers for .. ..18e

^ 26e Drspfatt KtferUl tor ..10e

40e Towel aids tor .....

|1 tsaey silks tor............ ..88c

•1.24 tilotk puDette ^ . ..880

..$6e

40< wool dress goods for. . .SBe
SOe wool dress goods tor '. . .400

$1.26 wool dress goods for 8Se

ISceotton hose (UdlM) .18)4c

BOe lisle glores (UdUs) . ..28c
..ISe

•6e UdlM' hsndkerehlefs tou, Se
11.60 bs«a, msuy stylM tor OOe
Be heir pins, booed, tor . .SHc

Se Safety pdk. 1 cards lor . .$»

6e laee piaa. 2 cards for___ Se

20e atik ribboaa. yard..........I4e

ISe aUk rihhoua, yard......... lOe

SOe silk ribbeua. yard..........SBc

lOe. VaL iaeea tor...................Oe

lOc Val. iBsertioos ..........Be

10c SwUs embroideries for . .7e 
25c embroidery nonuelugs $8e 
6Se embroidery flonneings .$$c 
50c TcUlags at, par yard .. .9Be 
25c fauey naekwaar for .... .$e

60c faney naekwaar tor----- $$e

25e eushiou tops tor .....aOe 
5e embroldary silks, tor ... .Be

75e cushion tops tor............4Be

$1.76 stampad mgbt gowaa IBS 
tX.’St cusbloB eorars tor .. .$Se 
T5e towal aad Ue racka....$$a 
*2.00 man’s fine shirts , .$LM 
11.00 men’s fine shirts ....85e 

»’s work shirts
shlrla_*.8Be

11 He .ockrT.! XI!! iS

Our Annual

JULY
SALE

IS
NOW
ON

76e boys’ cloth beta tor .. .SBe 
$3.60 men’s felt haU ... .$1B5 
11.00 men’s straw baU .. .BSe 
Ladles’ trimmed haU at . .$1.$B 
Ladies' trimasad haU at . .$$.$• 
IS Udias’ Panama tuts . .$&■• 
110 Udlaa- Paaama bats $$,«>

17.50 ladles’ Panama haU $4.75

$1.50 uatrlnuiaad haU..........BOe

14.50 uutrimmad baU ..$1.90

and ends on 
Saturday, July 

24th_ _

17.50 ladles’ drees skirts $4.8$ 
11.00 middy blouses for ...8$e 
11 oraraU arroaa (priat) . .$$a 
S5e kiubaa aprons (print) 9$e 
12.60 ladies’ sOk blouses $B85

Flowers tor trimmlug. tor . .BBe 
$6 sea grass furniture .. .$BBS 
12.26 nurse rockers for . .$1.7S 
$12.60 dresser and stands $10.00 
22.50 womea’s pnmps for $8JW 
12.60 women’s sUppars ..$1A$ 
12.60 women’s booU for . .$8.00 
It women-s bocU for ?.. .$»M 
IS womed-s booU tor ...$1.00 
12.62 misses' booU tor .. .$1.88 
12.36 girls' dlippars for . .$lBO

It children’s booU .........$1B8

11.66 children’s booU ... $1.18

12.60 boys’ fUe booU .. .$8.18 
12.46 boys’ hoary booU . .$1BS 
11.16 tofanU’ slippers for . .88o

116.00 man’s snlU tor ..$$.78 
ISO men's sniU tor ... .$1880

If boys' BUiU tor..............$$BO

11.76 boys* wash sntU . .$1.18

11.60 Udlaa' blouiea tor .. .$8e

11.00 ladlat’ blonaaa tor .. .BOe 
115 Ullorad sttiU tor ...$8.78 
120 Ullorad anlU for .. .flSJiO 
126 Ullored suiU tor-..$17.80 
17.50 ladlea’ cloth dreaaes $$.$0 
$12.60 ladles’ cloth dresses 6.T8 
$4.60 cotton erepe dresses 880 
$10 ladles’ Bilk dresses ..$8.00 
$1.76 Udtes’ bouse dresses $1B8- 
$1.26 ladies’ bouse dresses 98c 
$1.00 eoraeU. all alsas tor . .88e

12.26 ooraeu. all a m tor $1.8

♦ 1.26 Prineam sUps for ... .80o 
60e cotton corset eorers .. .$8e 
S6e UdUs* cotton drawers .8$e 
12.76 ladUs- draaa skirU $890

1-i

DAVID SPENCER, LimitedI


